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ABSTRACT
The purposeof thisproposalisto informpeopleaboutissuesrelatedtodeafnessthrougha
comprehensivewebsitewithuptodateinformationthatis easilyaccessibleandnavigable








Manydisabilitiesarenotas complicatedas deafnessinthattheyhavea moreclear-cut
pathtomakingdecisions.Deafnessis alsonotalwaysseenas a disability.Manypeople



















abovelistof issues,deafnessis morecomplicatedthanonewouldthink.The problemwith
















(hearingaids,cochlearimplants,etc.). The lasttwocomponentsof thewebpagewill
providethebrowserwithadditionalresources;Research(currentopics,magazinesto
subscribeto,contacts)and,Resources(organizations,groups,websites,andliterature)
Thereis a greatdealof importanceincreatingawebsitesuchas this. Currentlytothebest




















THE HEARING PARENTS AND THEIR INFANT WHO IS DEAF
The purposeofthisliteraturereviewwastoseekinformationabouthearingparentsand








thechildata veryearlyage. Whatbecomesoverwhelmingtotheparentis two-fold;the
actualdiagnosisof thedeafnessandthemanyimportantdecisionsthattheyneedtomake
fortheirchild. This kindofpressurecaninflatehearingparents'stresslevels.As foundin























































you,"Yourchildis deaf."We wantedtoknoweverything.We wantedtoknowif
therewasanyremedy.We wantedtoknowifshecouldhaveoneofourcochleas..
. They(theprofessionals)justdon'tcare. To themitis justa job. Becauseofthis








InWilliam& Darbshire's tudy(1982),88%ofthesubjectsinterviewed,"expresseda need
forfactualinformationabouthearingloss,itsimplications,andtheirchild'sfuture



















13parentswhousedmedicalstaffas theirprimarysourceof information,only3 ofthem
useda secondarysourceof information.The mostmotivatingfactorfortheseparentsto













(1991)." This raisesan importantissuetomakeseriouseffortsto includefathersduring
earlyinterventionservices.Doesthisinformationimplythatparentalstressrelatesto






































includethefatheras muchas possibleinallaspectsof raisinga childwhois deaforhardof
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To aid inthecreationoftheformatforthewebsiteitself,Iwillbe informallyquestioning
friendsandfamilymemberswhoaredeaforwhohavea familymemberthatis deafor hard















It is myintentoapproachthisprojectwithanopen-mind.Theaimof thisprojectis to
establisha websitethatis targetedtowardspeoplewhodo notknowverymuchaboutdeaf









browsethesite. This populationwill includeparentsandadultswhoarefamiliarand
unfamiliarwiththeWorldWideWeb. Usingtheirfeedback,Iwillmakeneededadjustments
foreasiernavigationthroughthewebsite.
Afterthewebsitehasformallybeenpublished,I intendtosenda letter(postalore-mail)out
tothoseprofessionalswhoI hadbeenincontactwithduringthisproject.Bywordof
mouth,I hopethatthewebsiteI producewilleventuallybepublishedonbrochuresand
pamphlets.Thiswill inturnpromotethesiteas moreandmoreparentsandprofessionals
visitthewebsite.
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